
Over tiw past two weeks we have
been lookiag at some of the dHEsrenl
type* of mcnm but* by Native

3 Aaakaibiearlyteu . ait ,

PWm aad the Plateau. in CaMbtwa
md the Arctic We haw seen thai
Native people made structures which
suited (he* local envmmmous

li We 5neimet tbc bt st lima
type of architectou is tbe pueblo
Pueblos were Mb by southwestern
farmiug cultures from stone sad
adobe (mud), and sometimes out of
sun-dried mud bricks. Logs were

incorporated as rafters. Rooms were

built next to and on lop of eacb
other, terraced back so that (be whole

at the bottom. Rooms for living and
storage were usually rectangular.
mad special ceremonial moms were

round (widely known by the Hopi
word brio). Many of the rooms had
small side-entry doors, but first-floor
rooms and dm carrmonial kivas were

entered from above bycbmbingdown
a ladder through a hole in the roof
Some of these massive "apartment
buildings" were originally built on

canyon floors, although in later

year* other* were bwik into the tides I
of tugh cliffs and on lap of mesas.

Bat pueblos aren't the only type I
of nrcMtocturc to the Southwest. <

Outside Ike pueblos lived other

aource of food was hooting and

gathering (and raiding) instead of

speaking people nude use of variooa
structures depending on which gamp
tbey belonged to and what season *

happened to be. Many of them built
domed lodges with willow poles
(sometimes wid> cactusribs) insulated
and reinforced with earth. The Pima.
in particular also built rectangular
storage buildings from similar
materials. Almost all of these non-

pueblo people made open-sided,
pole-and-brush, rectangular structures
for daytime and warm weather
activities.

The Athabaskan-spcaking
Apache and Navqjo people were late¬
comers to the Southwest, and their
architecture differed from group to

group. Some eastern Apaches came

into dose contact with some Plains
people, and they built lipis in the

evolved after the introduction of
tones). Western Apaches built
aval, domed hots from brash sad
pass, widelyknownby the Algonkian
word wtkiup

Navajo people built their
traditional structures (thee word is
Hogtm) in two types. The older style
was made with earth covering a

framework of iaterlocking poles.
The newer style (in areas where there
was more abundant wood) was buik
with horizontal lop arranged on kip
of each other in a polygonal shape,
with a roof made of dirt and logs.
Navajo people also built the familiar
rectangular arbors or ramadas for
some activities.

In the next segment ofAloogThe
Robeson Trail we will turn to the
structures built in the long-ago time by
Native Americans in the Great Basin,
on the Northwest Coast and in the
Eastern Woodlands. For more

information about early Native
American architecture, visit the
Native American Resource Center in
Old Main Building, on the campus of

Pembroke State University.

Gov. Hunt Signs Compact.;Forms Economic I

Development Task Force j I
Gov Jim Hum today signed a i

compact biting v ufeogmainpouthe
Cherokee reservation to game*
allowed under current suae law. and
announced a joint North C arolion-
Cherokee Economic Development
Task Force destined to bring new

jobs and tourist dollars to the
reservation and surrounding region

Hunt signed the seven-sear

compact this morning, capping 18
months of negotiations between the
Cherokee* and the state The state is

required b> a 1988 federal law 10

negotiate a compact to determine the
extent ot gaming on the reservation

The seven-year compact will
permit the C herokee tribe to build
one. nO.OOV-square-toot factIitv ,*1

the reservation In that building. \ tdeo
games that require skill and dexterity

not games of chance -would be
allowed, as dictated by state law The
maximum pavout would be S25.00G.
which is the maximum that state law
allows for charity raffles Everv
machine must be approved by a three-
person certification commission

appointed by the Governor and the
tnbe Currently, there are no video
poker machines in existence iliat
require skill and dexterity

Throughout the negotiations, the
state maintained that nogaming would
be allowed that goes beyond North
Carolina state law North Carolina

¦flows bingo, chant) raffles and
limited forms of \ ideo gaming that
involve dull anddexterity, and limns
payouts for chant) raffles to S25.000

Tribd leaders have said that the
ixunpnct w ill bran: new jobs to tlie
region But Hunt ^anl this morning
that the state must do niore to boost
rhe econuniv of the reservation and
North C aroluta star wesiem counties,
including the formation of the new

North Carolina-Cherokee Economic
Development Task Force

"The last 18 monthshave brought
me a new understanding of the
economic difficulties facing the
Cherokee reservation and thai
region." he said "SwainCounty has
one ofthe highest unemployment rates
in the state, and I've heard from Chief
Jonathan Taylor about reduced tounsi
traffic and dollars and about the grim
economic outlook facing his people

"It's time to join luinds and join
efforts to make sure we build a more

prosperous future for the Cherokee
tribe and rhe far Western region oi
North Carolina. Hunt *aid "I've
discussed this with the Chief, and tie
shares inv v tew thai a lotnt task force
focused esilusivelv on the economic
development of the reservation and
surrounding region will help us do
just thai

The new task force - to be
appointedjointly by theGovemor ai id

the C hief - will bong a variety *t
expett> to the table, focused on gdid. 4
jobs. kunsm dollarsand high-qual|v
attractions in the regiou. Hunt saE
i d like 10 see tribal leaden joining
Aith 1op Commerce DepartmAt
orticia.s, business lender, regioAk | j
economic development croups and i <

.Mhei V. estem North Caro ina leadms
to layout an economic dt velopnumt \
blueprint for the region.

' he said.T
Initial plans call for the joint talk

force 10 conduct a resource aum

assessing the region's needs and thin
developing a strategic pLui to bow
income. bring ingooajob6atid incieae
economic opportunities on tje
Cherokee reservation. "I hope tkt
task force will look at w.iat kindlf
lugh-vjualitv attractions we want aid
how 10 make them happen, looking
other states and their efforts." HXt

In addition, the Department |>t
Commerce has assignedone de veloir
to ihc region on a full-time basis. Nit
mouth the stale s top industtml
recruiterw ill take a team ofecooonftc
developers to the region to meet w*h
tocal economic leaders Hunt has asieed
1he leain to schedule a spec ial ineetfog
with tribal leaders as well

Details of the task force S-
including its membership - will he
liamincred out by the Governor, me
Chief and Commerce [>epartm«tit
officials in coming weeks

Hunt Becomes
Master Patrolman

Vardell O Hum t* a Mailer
Patrolman with the Luntberton Police
Department

The Advanced Certificate is the

hiphnet Professional -Certificate
.wanted u> Law Enforcement and
C runinai Justice Officers in North
Carolina Typically. only J"V.«00
Advanced Certificates are awarded
yearly by Mm Mndvdt ( ommis&ion
To uualifv for the Advanced
Certificate. officers must complete a

combination of professional training:
ad relevam education, as well as. meet
minimum experience requirements

The Standards Commission
certifies all of the State s law
enforcement officers, correctional

officers, probation and parole offk cts
company policeandother specialities
it also establishes minimum

employment and training standards
training lorntM. and insiructoi
standard. Theiommission maintain,
certification flics on over IZ.tMMt
cruniBaliitfOve officer

Hunt iaone of91 offiers to receive
the Advanced Certificate at Hie
Commission quarterly meeting! held
in Kaieipb
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"Every part of this EARTH
is sacred to my people:
Every shining pine needle,
every sandy shore. Every
mist in the dark wood. The
sap which courses through
the trees carries the
memories of my people.

. £- » ? \ | V." I } I"

The perfumed flowers are
our sisters. The shining
water that moves in the
streams and rivers is not
only water, but the blood
of our people."

Chief Seattle
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Almost the last message tium|esu*
in your Bible t> a reminder oftheljamf
gracious. unlimited inwtaiioi* !
Tesus hate >ent mine angel to ify't
unto you these things n«C the
churches And theSpmt amitheyuk
say. Come and let Htm that Inflneih
say.Lome And let Him that i>^flui>i
come And whosoever will, let;hint
take the water of life freiH "

i Revelation 22 I7.lt»i
Some words may be bigge# .ukl

some deepei. but none is broadeftliaii
"whosoever It makes Ih*I grkui
tor man » salvation a \er. 1s.1i11.1i
nutter Itdeilate*dial even mdivjou.ii
on lite tare of the earth m iikltjdc>l
Nobody islettout Noiasingle manor
woman Not tlte smallest boy Nbttlie
tiniest girl. Most definitely it tafce> in

you i
Wherever vou read °

w hosoejv er
in your Bible you can substitute.vou
ownname, for initialI-comprehensive
offer of salvation it lakes in the w hole
human race The poor and the welfrio-
do The sick and the well The educftted
and the uneducated Laborers.
businessmen, miners, goldsmtflu
carpenters. clerks. sailer*.
shipbuilders, actors autliwr>
professors, preachet-evervbodv' J

Whatever vou are. wherever J.ou
I live, whoever vou mav be. God svrtfer
| of salvation i> for vou i

Some mav try to sav that Kotkl-on
C ountv is notlung much comparr|l to

New York. Chicago, or Los Ang{le>
But you must know that the ground at
the footofthe crass is level ItdoeJnot
matter the value some men ma\ pv> on
you What matters most is the vhlur
thatGod placeson you. and He valued
you more than life itself Let uud *

perfect love flood vour soul Adept
Him mio vour life todav lot t>
mav he no tomorrow'

.
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